
G.unni&on tz,iver ~ l.o\orado 
t\~r~·s a drainag~ fuding th~ C.O\orado IZ4nr in th~ 
vic.init-( of 6trand :func.tion. th~ 6tunnison b~gins '4!h~r~ 
th~ T a1\or and £ast IZ4vers join, b~ing fed ~ tributaries 
out of the C.Ontin~nta\ Divid~. th~ ~a'4!atc.h tz.ang~. and th~ 
£\" and ~an :r uan Mountains. th~ 6tunnison '4!a& one.~ 
c.hann~\~d ~ Una'4!eep C.an'fon. While the floor of th~ 
G.unnison IZ4v~r r~mained th~ same altitude th~ 
Unc.ompahgre Up\ift rose t'41o mi\~s c.ausing th~ riv~r to 
swup the strata do'41n&tream to th~ C.o\orado IZ4v~r and 
the C.O\orado in turn to c.arf'{ that sedim~nt do'41n&tr~am. 

t\~r~ th~ g~\og1 is c.hanged from th~ fami\iar d~posits of 
th~ C.O\orado 1'\ateau. th~ 1'31~nta Formation is missing 
atop th~ Wingat~ as is the soft~r C.hinl~ b~\0'41. ~inc.~ th~ 
~rodab\~ C.hin\e is not pr~s~nt th~ rinr c.ou\d not c.arf'{ 
a-,.31 sedim~nt to '41id~n th~ entr~nc.hm~nt. And '41ith th~ 
absenc.e of the 1'a1enta th~ c.ombination of th~ £ntrada on 
the Wingate c.reates an ~nn ta\\er c.\iff than '4!e are 
auustomed to vie'41ing '41hi\e floating a\ong. th~ ~lac." 
fl.oc." of th~ Unc.ompahgr~ C.Omp\n is just und~rground 
furth~r fortif'{ing the ~~asp~ration of ~rosiona\ fore.~& in 
th~ 6tunnison IZ4v~r r~gion. 

Th~ riv~r and c.ommunit'{ r~c.~ived th~ir nam~ from 
Liwt~nant :r ohn 6tunnison. t\~ surv~1ed th~ area in \SI;3 

to r~port the feasibi\it-( of a rai\road ac.ross th~ ~c."i~ 
Mountains. t\~ sta1ed c.\~ar of th~ a~ssa\, 50 mi\~ \ong 
gorg~. th~ ~lac.\1: C.an1on of th~ 6tunnison. th~ sc.hist is 
of the Unc.ompahgre C.Omple~. th~ rim is no mor~ than 
~o· ac.ross in this c.hasm -,.hi\~ th~ riv~r is a m~r~ 4o' 
wid~ at it's shor~s. t\~re th~ -,.a\\s \ift from 2.00' to 2.000'. 

the first \i:no'41n vi&itors '41~re on foot '4!anting to find a 
'413'{ to insta\\ a div~rsion tunn~\ in 1101. ~ 1101 a si~ 
mi\e tunn~\ c.arried '300,000 ac.re feet from th~ 6tunnison 
to th~ Unc.ompahgre Va\\&'f. As far as th~ first riv~r 
runn~rs go... th~ first fo\\i:s used th~ muhanic.a\ 
advantag~ of ropes and c.\imbing tuhno\og1 to portag~. 
the b\oc."s of roc.\1: c.ho\i:ing th~ 6tunnison IZ4ver '4!~re and 
are ~normous portag~s in ~\1: C.an1on. the rate of 
desc.ent of th~ river troub\es ~~pert& toda1 and the 
diffic.u\t-( of au~&& ma\1:~& r~sc.u~ arduou& . . . p\us. 

Upstr~am ar~ thru dams. C.f1&ta\ ~servoir has flooded 
C.immaron to the £ast 'Porta\ of ~\ac.\1: C.an1on National 
Monument in 1'{10. The other t'41o, Morro'4! 'Point and 
~\ue Me&a ~servoirs '4!ere insta\\ed further upstr~am 
some 1ears before C.f1&ta\. tn 11&0 the C.hevron 
C-orporation donated '300 c.fs to the Nature C.Onservanc.1. 
tt's a gift that is th~ first of it's \i:ind in W~stern Water 
politic.&. the Nature C.Onservanc.1 plans to \!:up it in the 
river to help instream flo'41s. that '300 c.fs is '4!orth 
mi\\ions of do\\ars. 

Do'4!nstream are c.almer '4!aters, \az.ing past Dominguez. 
and f.sc.a\ante C.an1ons, named after rnc, ~panish 

e~p\orers ~ the U~~ t\a1den part-( in 1S15. Irrigation 
dams and bridges \31 ac.ross the lo'4!er str~tc.h pr~senting 
dang~rous impediments to the una'4!are. this &tr~tc.h is 
c.ontro\\ed ~ th~ Montrose offic.e of the ~ureau of Land 
Management. there is a proposed Dominguez. 'Projut to 
dam and c.reate a h'{dro-po'41er plant a short '4!a'f above 
the c.ommunit-( of White'41ater, C-olorado. U.~. Fish and 
Wi\d\ife report C.Olorado 'Pi\i:e Minno'41 (previous\'{ "no'41n 
as C.O\orado ~qua-,. Fish) reside in this area. 
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